GRADUATE & POSTDOCTORAL SUPPORT

Opportunity                  Period #1               Period #2               Period #2
---                          ----                   ----                   ----
NSF GRFP Workshop            September 1st – October 23rd N/A                     N/A
NIH NRSA F31&F32 Fellowship Workshop October 1st – December 8th February 1st – April 8th N/A
NIH K99/R00 Workshop         December 1st – February 12th April 1st – June 12th August 1st – October 12th

Workshop Resources & Support
- Weekly individual coaching sessions and group meetings
- Support Network - Applicant Peers, Past Awardees, Past Reviewers
- Structured, stepwise application timeline
- Correctly formatted templates and successful examples
- Connection to institutional resources - OSP, Grants Specialists, ORSC, UT Writing Center

Learn more about how SRI supports the CNS research enterprise. CNS_SRI@austin.utexas.edu and cns.utexas.edu/strategic-research-initiatives